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SANDALL TO LEAD

STATE CAMPAIGN

FOR HI JOHNSON

Committee of Seven to Be Named to
Assist Former Senator in Man-

aging the Campaign.

C. E. Sandall of York, former state
senator and chairman oi the com-citte- e

on repolutions at the last re-

publican state convention, was se-

lected chairman of a state campaign
commtitee of seven to promote the
interests of Hiram Johnson in Ne-

braska.
This was the result of a visit at

Omaha yesterday tiy Frank H. Hitch-
cock, former postmaster general and
now in charge of Senator Johnson's
national campaign headquarters in
Chicago. Mr. Sandall will not an-
nounce the perron nel of his commit-
tee until it has been completed,
which will be within a few days, ac-

cording to announcement by Mr.
Hitchcock last night.

Prominent Nebraskans Attend
Mr. Hitchcock was in conference

yesterday with a group of Johnson
leaders of this state, including Adam
IJreede of Hastings, M. L. Fries of
Arcadia and John G. Maher and
Frank A. Harrison of Iincoln. Hugh
Myers and E. L. Bradley of this city
were among the visitors to the con-
ference room. Mr. Hitchcock re-

turned to Chicago last night at 7:30.
"The state campaign committee

will comprise one member from each
of the congressional districts and
one at large." Mr. Hitchcock ex-

plained. "It has been decided to
have one woman on this committee.
The state organization, which will
begin to function soon, will estab-
lish campaign committees in the con-
gressional districts and will promote
Johnson clubs throughout the state."'

Petitions Are Ready
Mr. Hitchcock stated that John-

son organization.--; have been estab-
lished in the various primary states.
He also indicated that Frank Harri-
son will have an active part during
the primary campaign in Nebraska
in behalf of Mr. Johnson. The
Johnson petitions are said to be
ready to file at Lincoln, to have the
California candidate's name on the
republican preferential ballots at the
primary on April 8.

Johnson delegates to the republi-
can national convention also will be
filed for the April primary. Nebras-
ka will be allowed IS delegates this
year to the national convention, un-
der the new apportionment.

Johnson to Speak Here
Senator Johnson will speak in Ne-

braska during the last few weeks
of the primary campaign, following
his tour of the Dakotas, according to
Mr. Hitchcock.

"With President Coolidge contest-
ing the primary states." Mr. Hitch-co- k

added, "it seems to me there
will be a clean-cu- t campaign, and it
is my opinion that the showing
which Mr. Johnson wil make at these
various state primaries will make the
republican leaders take serious ac-
count of him at the national

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Daflv

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was among the visitors in trie
city today looking after some mat-
ters of business at the court house.

Thomas Murtey, or e of the bank-
ers of Weeping Water, was here to-
day for a few hours attending to
some matters of business in the
county court.

' Herman Reike, of near Union, who
has been visiting in the northern
part of the state, came in last even-
ing and returned to his home via the
Nebraska City bus line.

Mrs. Henry Dasher of Greenwood,
who has been here visiting with rel-
atives and friends, returned this
morning to her home and was ac-
companied as far a3 Omaha by Mrs.
William Dasher.

From Friday's liaily
Vincent Straub of near Nehawka,

was here yesterday and last evening,
for a few hours, looking after some
matters of business.

among those going to Omaha this Tir IfHI IV TEAM
morning, having recently returned j f)ULA I I CHI 11

home from their noneymoon in ws-lahor- ua.

V H. Puis and daughter, Miss
Esther, departed this morning for
Coleridge, Nebraska, where tney go
to attend the funeral services of the
late Detlef Bannick.

Mrs. Guy French of Chicago, who
has been here visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Bates, de-

parted this morning for Omaha to
spend a few hours and will return
here later for a short stay before re-

turning home.
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From Saturday' Daily j feated the Plattsmouth DeMolays last
Jack Patterson came up yesterday night 20 to 3 in a game played before

from his home at Union to spend a a fair sized crowd at the high school
few hours looking after some mat- - gymnasium. The contest was the
ters of business and attending the first of the season for the local boys
trial in the district court. ; and they played a very good game.

Mrs. George Stones and daughters Men who used to play with the high
Mrs Robert Rainev and Miss Row-- school team when they won the

Stones, departed this morning three years ago were in
Omaha where Miss Rowena is the lineup, and spectators were

having her broken arm treated by a pleased to show some of
specialist 1 their old time form.

, n no0,,.,0, ,lf For the first few minutes neither

after some matters or business. ,their feet The half ended 14 to 6.
Miss Gertrude Johnson of Red .

In the final period. Nebraska City
Oak, Iowa, is here visiting at a guest .caed three more field baskets, and
of her former university associate, ! the guards prevented the visitors
Miss Jessie Robertson, and departed j frQm any. Tney made two
this morning in company with throws. The game ended to
Robertson and Mrs. Harvey Gamer I s
fcr Omaha to spend the day.

HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL
IS LARGELY PATRONIZED

From Saturday's Daily
The annual Junior carnival of the

high school held last night at p0ling
local high school ana aitenaea Wilson

by a large number or people wno
were entertained throughout the eve-
ning by the various attractions the
pupils had arranged for their bene-
fit (also the school's) and the spe-
cial attractions. One of the special- -
ties was the wrestling and boxing RIchardg------"---

-0

card in several of the school Qfeembryo Denipseys Stechers gave
the audience an incite into the nnej hitman
event of the evening was the Or-phe-

six acts of vaudeville --

which at times throughout the per-
formances threatened to wreck the
beauttiful new school building, so
mirth-provoki- ng were the punes of
the various comedians. Stuart Chase
and Damian Flynn in an act entitled
"Orphans of the Storm," were the
decided hit of the show with their
costumes and songs.

COMMERCIAL CLUB CLAIMS
SITUATION MISREPRESENTED

The commercial club of Pueblo,
Colo., is taking steps to check mis-
representations that are being made
over the country in regarl to the la-

bor situation there which has result-
ed In the city of Pueblo having a
large number of men shipped there
who cannot find the employment
they dseire. The Pueblo newspa-
pers are urging the press over the
country to correct this misrepresen-
tation and the following communica-
tion has been received by the Jour-
nal: .

Employment agencies in many
parts of the country are advertising
for men to ship to Pueblo, holding

i out as an inducement that Pueblo is
j about to begin construction of ccn-- ;
servancy district improvements
amounting to 53,500,000, and that
thousands of men are wanted,

i While it is true that improve-- i
ments contemplating the expenditure
of the amount and for the purpose
stated will be made, covering a pe- -

' riod of about three years, it is also
la fact that there are sufficient men
within forty to fifty miles of Pueb-- !
lo to supply all of that kind of help

'that will be needed, and it is an in
justice to other men and to this city
if adidtional men from remote'sec-tinn- 3

urged to come here under
existing conditions.

Bilious Headache

When 3'ou have severe headache,
a disordered stomach and constipa-
tion, take three of Chamberlain's
Tablets. They will correct the dis-
orders of the liver and bowels, effect-
ually curing the headache.

Big line foot balls at the Batsl
E. F. Meisinger and wife were Corner Book and Stationery Stort.

Saturday Night

"The Lid Is On"
It it your last chance to buy one of those coats

at a saving of

INCLUDING
Every coat in stock all marked in plain figures, and
the same figures were there at the start of the sea-

son. Are you going to take of this saving?
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LITTLE ONE PASSES

AWAY FROM MENINGITIS

From Saturday's Dail
Claude C. Smith of this city has

received the announcement of the
death of his little niece, Mary, eight
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Mielenz, of Evans, Colorado,
which occurred on Thursday evening
at the Methodist hospital in Omaha.
The Mielenz family had come back to
the old home at Wahoo to spend the
Christmas holidays and while" here
the little one was taken sick with a
malady that baffled the physicians
at first and she was taken to the
Methodist hospital in Omaha for
treatment and where it was " found
that the affliction was meningitis,
one of the most serious-maladie- s that
affect the children. The little one
has grown steadily, worse despite all
that medical skill could do for her
and passed away Thursday.

Mr. Smith will leave tomorrow for
Wahoo to attend the funeral which Is
to be held in that city. '

PURCHASES GREENHOUSE HERE

From Saturday's Daily
The ' greenhouse on West Locust

street, which has been owned for the
past few years by Ernest Stenner,
has been secured by Henry Jasper,
the local florist, who is having the
building remodeled and made ready
for the use of his business in the fu-
ture. Mr. Jasper is an experienced
florist and has In a small way at his
home been handling the growing of
potted plants and also the filling of
orders for cut flowers and. now feels
that the business of the community
is worthy of starting a larger line
which he will be able to maintain in
the greenhouse here. With a green-qnou- se

in operation here it will be
possible to deliver orders much more
quickly and on short notice and the
owner of the plant Is hopeful that
the patronage of the community will
in the future justify his action in
giving Plattsmouth a greenhouse of
its own instead of having to depend
as it has in the past few years on
outsire agencies and which has
handicapped the local dealers very
much.

ATTENDED IMPORTANT MEETS

From B&turd&y'a Dnr
Mrs. W. S. Leete returned yester-

day afternoon from Omaha where
: she has been in attendance at a num--j
ber of very important meetings of

j the Woman's Auxiliary committee of
I the auxiliary of the state of which
she is the president, while in Oma
ha Mrs. Leete was the house guest
of Mrs. J. B. Jones, also one of the
leaders in the auxiliary work.

On Thursday morning Mrs. Leete
held a meeting of the program com-
mittee of the auxiliary as well as a
meeting of the executive committee
of the auxiliary and the ladies were
very pleasantly entertained at lunch-
eon by Mrs. Thomas Casady, wife of
the rector of the All Saints church.

On Friday morning the executive
committee of the Church School Ser-
vice League was held at the Trinity
cathedral which was very pleasant
and filled with the greatest of in-
terest as the plans for the ensuing
year were discussed.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Thi? !s a pleasant, safe and reliable

medicine for coughs and colds. vIt has'been in use for many years and is
held In high esteem in those house-
holds where its good qualities are
best known. It is a favorite with
mothers of young children, as it con-
tains do opium or other harmful
drug--. Try it wn jw tan bm(
oi suek i

TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS
IN ONE FAMILY IN WEES

From Saturday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNealy are

receiving the sympathy of their
many friends on account of two ser-
ious accidents that befell two of
their children. The first was last
week when their son, Hugh, thir
teen years old, broke his left leg be-
low the knee while coasting down
the north slope of the school house
hill. He has suffered greatly and
will be laid up for several weeks
which is a great disappointment to
him as he is interested in his school
work and is sorry to miss the time
from his studies. He is in the sev-
enth grade.

The second accident was even more
distressing, as their little three-year-o- ld

daughter Irene upset a pan of.
boiling hot jello upon herself on last
Monday forenoon, receiving very bad
burns from the top of her head all
the way down her body. She suffer-
ed intensely and the catastrophe was
a great shock to her frantic mother
and father as well as to all of the
friends and neighbors. It is not thot
that there will be any scare remain-
ing, which is one thing to be thank-
ful for, but it surely is a sad thing
to think of the suffering the little
girl endured. She is doing as well
as could be expected and the entire
community will hope that both of
these children will soon recover from
their injuries. Louisville Courier.

GOING -- TO CALIFORNIA

From Saturday's Daily
P. F. Cherry and his family and

his mother, Mrs. C. M. Cherry, are
making plans to move to Long Beach,
Calif., in about three weeks, to make
their home.

Mrs. C. M. Cherry and Mrs. P. F.
Cherry are neither one very strong
and would no doubt be better In a
warmer climate, and Mr. Cherry fig-
ures that in his business he can work

'the year around with no enforced
lay-o- ff for four or five months on
account of cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Miller being In
Long Beach is another drawing card
for the family.

Mrs. Miller is here for a visit and
is very, anxious that the family re
turn wun ner. weeping Water

NEXT

u juait era

February 2nd

No. 1

Boys'' fast color 220 blue
denim overalls. High back;
6 pockets. Ages 3 to 11. (5c
rise per size above
11.) Per pair

No. 5
Extra size work shirts for
big men. Sizes hard to get,
big full cut. collar attached.
Made of plain blue
or stripe cheviot

No. 9
Men's winter caps with pull
down for ears when cold
north wind blows. These caps
are Brighton style
and very warm

$1

$1

$1

. 13
We have five all wool jersey
turtle neck sweaters to pull
over head in assorted colors.
They are sure a snap
at this price $1

No. 17
Men's rib underwear, union
suits wing sleeves, ankle
length. Just right for in-
door work. Sizes di36 to 44 Pl

NEBRASKA'S TAX

BILL $53,000,009

IN 1923, REPORT

That Sum Doesn't Include Special
Taxes For Improvements

School Taxes Are Half.

Nebraska's total tax bill for 1923
amounted to approximately $53,-000,00- 0,

accordnig to the annual re-

port of W. H- - Smith, state tax com-
missioner, issued today.

That sum includes all state, coun-
ty, municipal, school and other di-

rect taxes, but does not include spe-
cial improvement taxes.

The amount represents an average
annual tax burden of $41 a year on
every man, woman and child in the
state or a yearly average payment of
more than $200 for each family of
five.

School Taxes Half of Total
Taxes for the support of educa-

tional institutions, including the un-
iversity, normal scLcols and public
schools, were approximately 50 per
cent of the total.

County taxes ranked second,
amounting to 20 per cent of the
grand total; municipal taxes ac-

counted for 1C per cent and state
taxes for 13 per cent.

The $53,000,000 was alloted as
follows:
Public schools (exclud-

ing Uni and normals) .$23,962,437
County purposes 9,976,040
Municipal purposes
State purposes (univer-

sity and normals)
County high school (spe-

cial)
Township purposes
Drainage taxes
Irrigation taxes
Terminal taxes
Miscellaneous taxes

S.3S2.4S4

6,404,457

255,
1,353,177

667372
667,299
896,333

(County high school, drainage, ir-
rigation, township and

taxes ndt levied in every

Bert Coleman departed this morn-
ing for Omaha to spend the day there
attending to some matters of

u

No. 2
Bo's' heavy knit pull-ov- er

sweaters with big collar.
Color maroon. Sizes 2S to
34, A great big
value at

No. 6

70S

2 S 1,522

$1

Men's heavy fleece lined un-
ion suits; well made, good
buttons, double cuffs. Sizes
36 to 42. Come on, j -

men, they're bargains v X

No. 10
Men's kiki color domet flan-
nel shirts, made full and
large with two military
pockets. Sizes 14 d1
to 17. Each V I

No. 14
Men's wool shirts and draw-
ers. This is a broken lot,
mostly large sizes, but very
good quality. They dlgo Saturday at, each V

No. 18
Men's Kiki Pants
sizes, but more than likely
your size is here. Double
sewed, belt loops,
cuff bottom. Pair $1

No. 21
Men's cotton gloves or mit-
tens. Just take this offer and
compare it with any catalog
house. NINE pair J1

for vl

If

1

rl

I

MONDAY, JANUARY

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION!
Deposits Guaranteed by State Guaranty Fund.

Think, Plan, Act!
Every man has dreamed of accom-

plishing great things. Dreaming alone
has never brought anyone success.

You must make definite plans. Your
desire to accomplish things must be so
great that you will have the power and
courage to act.

The FARMERS STATE BANK
stands ready to co-opera- te with men of
such determination.

FARMERS STATE BANK
"Safety and Service for Savers"

T. II. POLLOCK, President

""'i.i ri'j j
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Worth Considering

The question is not so much how
you contract a cold, but how to get
rid of it with the least loss of time
and inconvenience. If you will con-
sider the experience of others under
similar circumstances, who have been
most successful in checking their
colds, in their beginning, you will
secure a bottle of Chamberlain's

No. 3
Men's fine dress shirts, with
either collar attached or neck
band style. Assorted patterns

sizes 14 1 to 17 2. (J!
Just like finding 'em ?

No. 7
Men's latest style dress caps
in big variety of
New and up to date, highly
desirable. Sizes 6

to 7. Each $1

- No. 11
Boys' and children's

very best of fleec
ed union suits. Full cut and
well made. Ages 3
to 16. Each $1

No. 15
Men's angora wool muffler.
If Santa Claus forgot you
this will be your chance. All
fine brushed wool
worth twice this price, vl

No. 19
Child's flannel sleepers made
of best cotton flannel in the
very best way. Sizes 2 to 16,
with the
of no size 12

No. 22
Men's or boys' Eagle caps
best all wool, warm knit.
Buttons under neck. Assort-
ed colors. Special rivf
for each

28, 1924.
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Cough Remedy without delay, and
use it There are many
families who have used this

successfully for years and hold
it in high esteem. It is

FOR SALE

R. C. Rhode Island Bui
at $1.50 each. Mrs. Julius Rftlaka.
South Bend, Neb.

Each one of these coupons worth real money to you. Clip them
out bring to store Saturday and buy any these articles for $1

No.

Broken

Saturday

W

unde-
rwearthe

exception $1

Saturday,

faithfully.
prepara-
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excellent.

Mtlurala
dlO-2mo.- W
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our of

patterns.

No. 4
Men's all leather work
gloves. Choice horsehide-o- r

buckskin with gauntlet or
band wrist. Full
size. Per pair

No. 8
Suit Cases Made of brown
or black leatherette, steel
frame, 24-in- ch size. Good
catches, lock and d1
handle. Each V 1

No. 12
Men's Sweaters Coat style,
good, heavy stitch. Big col
lar, 2 pockets. Heather col
or. Sizes 36 to 42.
Special price, each $1

No. 16
Children's romper suits made
of kiki, steifel stripes or
ginghams. Long legs and
sleeves, fast color.
Ages 1 to 8

. No. 20
Men's all
very soft, oil tan

lined with
hug-tig- ht elastic
wrist. Per pair

$1

horsehide mittens,
pliable

leather, warmly

No. 23
Here is one for the Ladies.
We have eight misses' and
ladies' sweaters left. They
are all wool and go
Saturday for p 1

t"ON THE CORNER"

Please do not ask us to charge Dollar Day Goods!
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